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U UBL[SHED EVERY THURSDAY

TERM SOP SUBSCRIPTION:
Per year »2 00

If paid is advance (1 SO

ADVERTISING RATES.

Adverti ementsarepublished at the rate of one
dollar per square for one insertion and flftycenta
per square for each subsequentinsertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are
ow andnniform,and willbe furnished on appli-

cation.
Legal and Official Advertising persquare,three

times or less, s2 00; each subsequent insertion6o
cents per square.

Local noticesten cents per linefor onei nsertion,
Ave cents perlineforcachsubsequentconsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
ine. Sirapleannouncements of births,marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less. $5.00 per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No localinserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
I'he Job department of the PRESS is complete,

and affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued untilarrearages
are paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid for
in advance.

OS"No advertisements will be accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

WRelitsious notices free.

REPUBLICAN STATE NOMINATIONS.

For Auditor General,
WILLIAMP. SNYDER.

Chester County.
Treasurer,

WILLIAML. MATHEUS,
Delaware County.

For Judge of the Superior Court,
JOHN J. HENDERSON,

Crawford County.
THOMAS A. MORRISON,

McKean County.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From our Rigular Oorrespondent.)

Washington, Jane 29, 1903.
Editor Press:?

Postmaster General Payne has
no intention of resigning from the
Cabinet in the immediate future.
This statement was made to your
correspondent by the Postmaster
General himself when his attention
was called to the fact that numer-

ous reports had been sent out from
Washington to the effect, that,

owing to his poor health, the criti-
cism of the public press, etc., he
would offer his resignation almost
immediately. It is learned more-
over, that in making plans for the
coming summer, which was done at
the last Cabiuet meeting before the
President left for Oyster Bay, the
presence of Mr. Payne in Wash-
ington for at least a month more
and his permanent retention of his
preseut place was counted on.
Senator Hanna, who spent Friday
in Washington, said before leaving
that there was on truth in the
statement telegraphed from Cleve-
land that he had had come to
Washington to confer with the
President regarding Mr. Payna's
probable resignation and that in so
far as he knew Mr. Payne had no
such intention.

Senator Hanna said that his chief
purpose in coming to Washington
was to confer with Secretary Shaw
with regard to the new postollice
building at Cleveland. Asked if
he discussed with Mr. Roosevelt the
chairmanship of the Republican
national committee, Mr. Hanna said
that ho had no knowledge of his
own intention to resign that posi-
tion, which is taken to mean that
Mr. Hanna has agreed to retain
that arduous position. Senator
Hanna lunched at the White House
the day he was in Washington,
other guests present being Sir
Thomas Lipton and Mr. Geo. W.
Perkins, the partner of J. Pierpont
Morgan. After luncheon Messrs.
Ilauna and Perkins bad a long con-
ference with the President regard-
ing the proposed financial legisla-
tion which is being considered by
Senator Aldrich's sub-committee.
It is understood that Mr. Perkius

presented to the two statesmen the
Wall Street view ofremedies which
should be applied to the financial

system. It was th rough influence of
Mr. Perkins that the discloeures of
irregularities in the Post office De-
partment, which were being made
in a Washington newspaper last
December, were hustled up, bis pre-
sence at the White House gave rise
to all kinds of speculation.

Republicans iu Washington are
greatly delighted at what they re-
gard as an exhibition of exception-
ally able leadership on the part of
Senator Spoouer who, on his recent

visit to Wisconsin, obtained from
Repre entitive H&bcock a pledge
not to enter the lists in the Sena-

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY -

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys, /"vw T f\w-*

Bladder. Urinary Organs. 112 *I I I 1 |_?
Also Rheumatism, Back I I IYfr*

ache,HeartDlseaseGravel.V \u25a0\u25a0 11% I .

Dropsy, Female Troubles, wVMm. m-J

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. If necessary write Dr. I'enuer.
Ho has spent a life time curing Just such
cases as yoin-s. Allconsultations Free.

' Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache Cure
Js tlie cause of my being alive to-day. I had
suffered greatly of kidney disease for years
and reduced in weight to 120 pounds. 1 now
weigh 185 pounds.

W. 11. McUCGIN, Olive Furnace, O."
Druggists. SOc.. H. Ask for Cook Book? Free.
CT UlTllQ'nAUPC Sure Cure. Circular. DrOI.VIIUO UMBUL Feuner. Fredonia.N.Y

torial contest next winter and who
successfully launched the ''get to-
gether movement in the state.

Mr. Babeock's withdrawal from the
Senatorialrace ensures the reelection
of Ben. Quarles and makes forparty

harmony. Whatever me be Gov-
vernor LaFollette's position in his
own state, Washington republi-
cans have been led to believe that
he is a disturbing element and that
success in the party depends on his
elimination as a factor in the
politics of the state. Governor
LaKollette on the other hand is re-

ported to be intent on the defeat
of Postmaster General Payne in
the contest for membership on the
national committee and is reported
to be bending every energy in that
direction.

At this time, when men are sac-

rificing almost every other con-
sideration for the attainment of
riches, it is a relief to hear the
voice of so able and active man
of affairs as ex-Secretary of the
Navy Long raised to declare his
contentment with moderate sur-

roundings. Before a commercial
club near his home in Massachu-
setts, a few nights ago, Mr. Long
said: "Iam glad I'm not a rich
man. I'd not exohange my free-
dom, home life and content of life
for the wealth of a Morgan or a

Carnegie." In speaking of social-
ism, Mr. Long said there had been
respect for the rights of property
in the past and there always would
be. "Our mothers and grand-
mothers worked like slaves," he
continued, "but the life ofthe peo-
ple of to-day is rendered much
easier by the accumulation of
wealth. We are living in an age
of socialism, as I understand social-
ism. I fear no theories, no fanatic,
no miliionaire, but I do believe in
and trust in the judgment of the
good, everyday people of this coun-
try to work out these problems.
Wealth is all rignt, but it is not to
be considered for a moment with a
clear mind, good health and a clear
conscience. The advances that are
being made will all work for the
benefit of mankind."

Cholera Infantum.
This has loug been regarded as one of

the most dangerous and fatal diseases to
whieh infants are subject. It can be
cured, however when properly treated-
All that is necessary is to give Chamber-
lain's Colic, and Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil, as directed with
each bottle, and a cure is certain. For
sale by L. Taggart.

Think twice before you speak and then
talk to yourself.

Slight injuries often disable a man and
couse several days' loss of time and when
blood poison develops, sometimes result
in the loss of a hand or limb. Chamber-
lains Pain Balm is an antiseptic liniment.
When applied to cuts, bruises and burns
it causes them to heal quickly and with-
out maturation, and prevents auy danger
ofblood poison. For sale by L. Tag-
gart.

Night Was Her Terror.

"Iwould cough nearly all night long."
writes Mrs. Cbas. Applegate, of Alex-
andra, lnd.. ''and could hardly get auy
sleep. I had consumption so bad that it
I walked a block I would cough fright-
fully and spit blood, but, when all other
medicines tailed, three 91.00 bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 58 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
('olds, Latirippc, Bronchitis and all
Throat and Lung Troubles. Price SOc
and 81.00. Trial bottles free at L. Tag-
gart's drug store.

The Kurekii Mfg. Co., of Kast St
Lout*, 111., waut a man with rig to in-
troduce I'oultry Mixture in this coun-
ty. They guarantee *'\u25a0 Mia day to a 1
good worker and they furuiah bank
reference of their reliability. Hend
stump for particular*. Kureka Mfg.
I'o., liox 00, Kast St. Louis, 111,

i* 1-ly.

CURES CATARRH.
"Hyomei the Most Wonderfjjl Cure for

Catarrh JSver Discovered " Bays Mayor
Yard.
I)o not try to cure catarrh by taking

drugn into the stomach; it cannot be
cured in that manner. The only way
in which this too common disease can
becured is through a direct application
that willkill the oacilli of catarrh and
prevent their growth.

Hyomei is the only known method of
treatment that accomplishes this. It in
the simplest, most pleasant, and the
only absolute cure for catarrh that has
ever been discovered.

Thousands of unsolicated testimo-
nials have been received from the most
prominent men and women in the
country who have been cured by this
remarkable remedy. Ministers, bank-
ers, lawyers, even eminent physicians
have sent strong testimonials as to the
remarkable powers of Hyomei to cure
catarrh.

Former Mayor Emory M. Yard, of
Trenton, N. J., writes: "You have my
permission to say that I believe "Hyo-
mei" to be one of the most wonderful
cures for catarrh and throat trouble
that has ever been discovered. In my
case the effect has been marvelous. I
enclose you money order for two out-
fits for friends of mine to whom I have
recommended "Hyomei" and who I
am anxious shall have the benefit of
this remarkable panacea."

The complete Hyomei outfit costs but
§1 00, consisting of an inhaler, dropper
and sufficient Hyomei to last some
weeks. This will effect a cure in or
dinary cases, but for chronic and deep-
seated cases of catarrh, longer use is
necessary, and then extra bottles of
Hyomei can be obtained for 50c. It is
not alone the best (it might be called
the only) method of curing catarrh, but
it is the most economical.

L. Taggart had so much confidence
in the power of Hyomei to cure catarrh,
that he will for a limited time, sell this
medicine under his peraonal guarantee
to refund the monay if the purchasers
s»y it did not help them. 18-2t.

The only way to keep your education
13 to give it away.

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets at L. Tag-
gart's drug store. They are easier to
take and more pleasant in effect than pills.
Then their use is not followed by consti-
pation as is often the case with pills.
Regular size, 25c per box.

Very Hemarkabla Cure of Diarrhoea.

"About six years ago for the first time
in my life I had a sudden and severe
attack of diarrhoea," says Mrs. Alice
Miller, of Morgan, Texas. "I got tem-
porary relief, but it came back again and
again, and for six long years Ihave suf-
fered more misery and agony than I can
tell. It was worse than death. My hus-
band spent hundreds ofdollars for phy-
sicians' prescriptions and treatment with-
out avail. Finally we moved to Bosque
county, our present home, and one day I
happened to see an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoes Remedy with the testimonial of a
man whe had been cured by it. The case
was so similar to my own that- I conclud-
ed to try the remedy. The result was
wonderful. I could hardly realise that
I was well again, or believn it cjuld
be so after having suffered so long, but
that one bottle of medicine, costing but a

few cents, cured uie." For sale by L.
Taggart, Emporium, Pa.; John E.Smith,
Sterling Hun, Pa.,

The One Package Dye.
In red printed wrappers, colors cot

ton, wool or silk in same bath. Sample
10c, any color. New Peerless, Elmlra,
N. Y. 50 26t.

SPECIAL RATES.
The MISSOURI PACIFIC RY., will

Bell tickets to the following points at
greatly reduced rates during the coming
summer.

CALIFORNIA and THE NORTH
PACIFIC COAST every day until
JUNE 15th, at $30.00 from ST. LOUIS.

Various points in the WEST and
SOUTHWEST at about half fare.

DENVERCOLORADO SPRINGS or
PUEBLO and return, from July Ist to
10th at $21.00 from ST. LOUIS. Also
to CALIFORNIA points at proportion-
ately low same dates.

SAN FRANCISCO and return, from
August sth to 14th, account NATIONAL
ENCAMPMENT O. A. R., at rate of
$17.50 from ST. LOUIS.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION
TICKETS to almost allitpoints in the
WEST and SOU THWEST atthe rate of
ONE FARE, plus two dollars FOR
ROUND TRIP from ST. LOUIS.

For full information, schedule of
trains, and illustrated literature, ad-
dross Jno. R. James, Central Passenger
Agent, Room 905, Park lildg., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

DeWitt
DeWlft Is Ihs name to took (or whanr you goto buy Witch H»iel Salve.

?

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve I* the
ortclnal and only renulne. In fact
DeWltt'sis the only witch Haiel Salve
that la made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
Altother* are counterfeit? base Imi-

tations. cheap and worthless even
dangerous. DeWltt's Witch Haiel Salve
It a specific for Piles: Blind, Hleedlni.Itching siid Protruding Plies. Also Cuts,
Burnt. Bruises. Sprains, Lace ration a.
Contusions. Bolls, Carbuncles, Eczema,
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and til other Skin !
Dtseatet.

SALVE
fiUi'AMtlJ*V

C. C. DeWitt 4 Co., Cklcagt

THE IC^rOßlim

Bottling Works
HHNRV KRAFT, Prop.

Is prepared to make
your Holiday season
one of good cheer.

Finest Domestic
Wines and Beers,

Embracing all the pop-
ular brands. Fine line
of lightwines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beerj
AI.WAYS KEADVI

Send by ***?

letter or'phone early. J Ml
44-ly.

THIS SPACE
IS RESERVED BY

Cheney's Collecting
Agency

of Towanda, l>a.

We shall from time to time offer for sale un-
paid claims against delinquent debtors.

Watch thin Space.

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Sizes, 25c.. 50c. aud 81.00. Isold by
Druggist*. or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William anil
John fill,,New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other*
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in uso
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Bold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William 4 John SU., M. Y.

REVIVO j
RESTORES VITALITY

THE of Me.
ORTIAT

minsroH: HEMITDT
produces the above results In 30 days. Itact!
powerfullyand quickly. Cures when all others falL
Young men willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quicklyand surely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality,Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wastlwr Diseases, and
all effects af self-abuse or excess and Indiscretion,
which unfits one for atndy, business or mtrrlsge. It
not only cures by starting at the aest of disease, but
is a crest nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink flow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, no
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mail
01.00 per package, or six for 90.00, witha poel
live written tssrantee to cure or refund
Ui« money. Hook and a«l7lse free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,

Sold by 11. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa

EVERY WOMAN
JkjOySl Sometimes needs a reliable

*4 monthly regulating medicine.

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain Inreault. The genu-
ine (l>r. feat's) never diaappoinC. (1.00 per box.

Hold by R. C. Dodson, druggist

Dean's I
A safe, rertaiii relief for Muppr. «»«-d I

Mm.lrnation Never known to Sail. Hafe 1 I
Sure! speedy! Matisfarttou Ouaranletxl I
nr money 111-fun.led. Kent prepaid for I
112 I.(*i imr bog. Willsend lb< in on (rial, to I
(>.? paid Air when relieved. Samples Kree. B

Httld iuF.iii|*ornun by I. la***"iiul H. (
Dodftou
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Summer Suits

tat
this of the

Instead of going to a

KIRSCHBAUM ready
tailored suits at half

wear longer, fit better,

setter in style and
taste than anything the average tailor can make to your
measure. Ifyou would like to know more about the
finest line of

Clothing
in this county we invite you to come and see us. We
will be pleased to meet you. Now, young man, ifyou
want a good suit of clothes don't miss this opportunity.

We also have a full line of gents furnishing goods.

We carry a full line '

stock comprises all

we are able to suit

Come and see our

Jasper Harris,
The People's Clothier.

|Balcom & Lloyd, j
®Prepared I
m ®

For £

I Ii the Season ji
| We have opened and are displaying a i
| choice line of . . fl
FANCY |

IDRY GOODS I
10l R&

specially selected for the . .

? Summer|
I Season. ;
'[l 11

We have gathered such articles as J
combine elegance with

utilityat and

| Very Reasonable ij
l| ~ Prices ~ ji
i| I'alconi & Llnvd.ii

?? *\u25a0*? ? u u \u25a0 ?? ?-. -


